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These copies were provided in November 1991 by: 

Gene A. Gunderson 

121 Monroe St.-RKDL 

Cambridge, WI 53523 

(608 }266~4358 or 423-3876 

According to Gene: 

The original letter was received by the great great 

grandfather of Gunleik Metveit, 3870 Fyresdal. It was given 

to a specialist at a university in Norway, who interpreted 

it letter by letter and then translated it as well as he 

could. 

They came to the U.S. in 1847. 

Gunleik Asmundson Bondal died in 1858 and is buried at 

Liberty Church, outside Deerfield, Dane County, Wisconsin. 

(without a tombstone ) 

They farmed on adjacent sections in Dane County; Section 5 

in Christiana Township and, directly north, Section 32 in 

Deerfield Township. They had built a dugout on Section 32 

when they first arrived, traces of which are still barely 

discernable. 

Halvorsen’s is near Liberty Corners (presently the 

intersection of State Highway 12 & 18 and Oak Park Road), 

which is near the northwest corner of Section 32. 

For additional information about this family in the U.S., 

please contact Gene Gunderson.



GUBLETE ASMSUNDSOM GOMDAL ROSHEDIMOMNIS 16h 

Dear Sisters anc Brocker a: 

We are are firmly canvinced that you have waited a long bime for a writing 

and infewimation fram ius in this car foreign bone. This step to find a wary be 

thie our farm on which we have settled was a chance course as over the ocean we 

want forward te take toa this moral state. 

We left from Kragre 8 days after Saritenhun Dag ¢CJume cet, left on July 2) 

anid finally reached Newyork after O weeks and 3 days sailing. We took the 

cmast as usual Weet toa Lindersnean. There was a weet wind aq the Capbain wernt 

inte Mandakil te pick wp geveral pageangers. Tha wind had turmed to the eacuth- 

wash ga we hac toa atey there 3 days. During the might between 3 & + clays, 

Logen, the port cquide boat, followed us toa Lindersness. The wind was still 

blowing from the geubhwest and bhe Captain keot aedmag the wiele time through 

the channel burt the wind was sedi mgous bo far eouth goa he get gail tea the 

nevth, There we waitec as we were near Trondheim There he turned the boat 

armund are galled weet to Northern Seoeblancd. oairme that tins we had much 

beautiful weecbkhes . 

Ther we cen to New Yeork on Decenber 1, at G o'clock in the marning. On 

the 2nd we left there at Goo'olock in the mori ney ancloon the Greed we were 1m 

Albany at G ofclock in the morning, The canal begine in the tow of Albary ancl 

goes toa the towi of Buffale. From there begins the long inland journey fron | 

New York ta Komkenong, it is called kerekland in Nereke. Here we ebeyec for 3 

weeks time. The way has been long, about SOO Mereke miles. We came to Engl ane 

Midlien CEngebyret Miclien?) anc there we stayed witil the fedllewing soring. 

In the month of April we move 3 miles farther weeb boa Torgi Halverson’ s 

home. There we ebayecd a year in his bease anc Murgus Holer anc hiss wi fe Ane 

were alea there. They bought for themselves 2O acres of lanl from Torge 

Halverson anc them we baught last acres of lane bexsicke them fron Becerenqen who 

owierss a olioboof land here. Mow ib is all sold here abuts. 

When we came here ma one could Cell us anything abort our brether Aacine. 

He had mot bean on Eoehkong for about SG years. He was in Mew Orleans in the 

fall. In Movember a letter came from him Then he had cama Le Mer eke miles 

‘



and in the letter he asked me to meet him in Dodgeville, the tewn from which 

he had sent the letter. I was mot familiar with the language but T wert 

anyway, this leng way ta talk with him, Here he had beaght LOO acres of land 

and wher I got there he was working the land. I stayed a shart time anc then 

returned heme. If at that time I had getten land there he premigex] te give us 

BO acres. But I was mob sabisfied with moving weet. When T get heme T began 

be work oon the land until sprind. : 

Thery we got mews thet he hacl sald) hig land. In the month of April he came 

back to Koskonong. He advised ma that T ahould buy same land gaan. IT did net 

have money to pay for all of the lancl so he had money and paid the lar qest 

amunt of money. The total cum was 171 dollars. Since that time it is almerst 

unbelievable how fortunate it has gone fer us the whole time in the mew world. 

There is no one of mur ages here woo have climbed upward as fast as we. Cattle 

igs mw high priced sc the first thing each of us did was toa sell cattle far OO 

dollars each, We cw + milk cows, = that are = years old, 2&2 that are 1 year 

eld and i calf. S driving oxen, LO hogs or swine, 20 chickens, & geese, and 3 

sowes. This fall we butchered 4 pretty big hogs. 

This fall we cub so much wool that we can sell a hundred collars worth. 

We had a desirable and fruitful year. It is not often that we have this much 

word anc it alem has a high price. There are several here who have cub a 

thousand bushel of Wand. They measure by the bushel, mothing higher anc a 

bushle is 4 Pobter smaller than a Fjerding 17+ in Norway. The price per bushel 

is a dellar and that is expensive. 

The new railroad has just been finished ta Madison which is 3 narske miles 

west of here. Alan every thing is expensive here that we mead te work the 

land. We bought a plow to work up the new graund with fer Tz dellars. One 

dollar to 12 dollars ta plew a field with. A four wheeled wagon costs 61 

deoliars. Ohne thrashing machine fer 25 dollars, 2 ironapacdes for 2 1/2 

dollars. Animals or cattle are high priced. A cew costs from LS te BO ® 

dollars. Fee the very best is 30 dollars. Driving oxen are usually soled two 

tegether. It is called a team. The cest is SO ta 100 de, that is the very 

best. For agew i to fd i/e and 2de. For a goat Sto BS dollars. Fer a pounel 

of the finest woeat fleew 2 toa S cents. For i pound of pork or bacon 3 ta 4 

cents. For a pound of butter G te 12 cents. Far a pound ef tallow lo te iz 

cents. For a peund of candles from Le to l4 cante. A pound of coffee le ote i4 

certs. For a pound of tea SO ta 60 cents. Clothing varies in price. Cloth 

that is 1/2 wool ig SO cents a yard. For the finest wool cloth 1 dollar a



yard. Al] cotton material 10 ta TS cents a yard. Linen i i/@ yards wide is 

19 ta Te cents a yard. The best linan is Le tae Sh cents a yard. & pair of 

baste is 2i/e dellars. A pair of shoes BI.S0 to $1.50. A cap cot SO to Go 

. cents. Iran and ebeel caste 4 te 6 cents per pound. Barley ia SO cants a 

bushel anc is about the sane as barley in Norway. Tt has a tendency ta get 

slimny so it is used for mething bub feed for the hes. One bon oof hay 1a 2 ta 

Oo dellars per 2OO0O skele pede that measure from cunces ta gseale pd, A pair of 

hergses most LEO te 200 dellars. There are many horses here. ALL the di f farent 

kind of qoacd work tends here are gc expensively mace That the mogke Conds are 

like they were made by a child. 

Al] that man shall work with ia made in a large factery that ia usually 

driven by stean engine. There are machines used te cub wand with. Sone are 

called tower machines bea cub hay with. Machines toa gaw wood with. Machines tea 

thrash with. These machines are driven by horges. Wages vary with a years 

time. In the sunner, wages are IS te 2O dellar for a month. In the Winter 

they are 10 ta 13 dollars a omerith. There is a place called Fenriet. There 

they have higher wages to earn for the winter wark. The wacess fer a month is 

1S te 20 dellars. Marry are going seuth to take work between St louie and New 

Orleans toa cut wand. There a mam can earn a dellar a day choima the wirrber. 

Aacing has made the trip eeuth since we cams here and then earned 150 dollars 

during the wirrter. 

I fer get to tell you what kind of work they have at Ferriet. There are 

many fur forests there and they cut then for timber. The flr trees are of 

trenendais size. Girls usually earn from dote 1.30 de toe 1.50 for a week. The 

wage 1s the same beth guamer and winter. Their work is the same as a 

housekeeper im Nerwey. They have more respect far girls here than im Newey. 

When an American warke ta hire a maid he comes with a horse and carriage. 

Whether or med they oo hone to hig family ar ta church or they quit right 

away. Se the husband drives them hone. It is a shame that a girl shall oe 

forwarcl or go back.  dAncl the girle are eo proud and have expensive cloths ancl 

go fixed up with clothes and geledrings that theese who are mot weed ta this must 

be greatly saysrisecd. Girls mever qe without flowers to be fashonable. Young 

man go in auch fine cloths that it glisens of than I have never sean anything 

sa mice oar fine in Norway. Maybe one time. Arnel here it is am theb a working 

man will never be fron the huehands or masters table ta @at whether he works 

for a shop keeper or others. ALL shall be as highly respected.



Yes, Americans friendly and high flightedres we can mot understand. We 

ave eo usec te the proud European who are unfamiliar and finc it a eheme te 

, laugh at a stranger or foreigner. And one never sees an American with hie 

hands at hie sides ag the foreigners da. The lands riches ancl costleness is 

impossible for us ta dewcribe. Qur veiw of this place at first was as if we 

were creatly clisappointed and unhappy with the rewness mf at. AG first a& man 

) is met familiar with it all and for another thing man finds the land is not as 

we thought. The land is mot flat but rolling. It is layered with hills ancl 

vallys and mantaings which are higher. These atrekch fee the moet part oorth 

and scuth.  Ancl we thought the ground was coverecl with the mowt Tucci ert 

grassland but we found it very differant. The meadcaws here will mol grow grass 

that is usable and the renainder is woucks that closen’t have the value aa the 

wands and grasslands in Norway. If a man will want to plow anc cultivate it 

for hay, then the sane wild grass grows again Liles mam aces timothy. On the 

edge of the woude the erbire greund 18 cvergrewn with gorub oak almeset as tight 

as it will arew but grass anc flawers are over all Uhe wands ancl fields. The 

grass that grows an diry qreund is cut aarly. There are marry flowers on big 

marshes. There is the best hay making, on a big marsh. If they are mot mea a 

marsh they have oo hay be mow. Many arcund here has dene this. We had a gone 

| hay crop and have enough wirrter fecker for abut SO biq cattle. We have rot 

plowed wo more than we can use. About SO aren. But cone next summer we will 

plow again and when we cam plow as much as we wank we Will have SO acres. An 

acre is about 4 1/2 Norske measure. We can usually plew wo 2 acres a day. The 

prairie is over qreawn with grass wider the trea and there it will mob grow. 

The wands is mostly Oak trees to be used for ubility lumber anc they une rua: 

wand fox timber. The woods is nob excellent with fruit. There are mo blue 

berries and wild fruit is rarely seen arcund here and even eo the graund is 

fruitful and all kinds cf fruit crows like the fruit thet crews under glass in 

Nerway. Gobbon daes mot grav here. Neither clears suger. That grows south of 

here. Goffee ancl tea dees not grew in the whaele Marth America. When you wrote 

abeuk same coffees beans it is for us imoossible to obtain than. They grew in 

Seuth America uncer sunshine and warm anc unhealthy climate. Here the climate 

ig cold, healthy and fresh ea a man cannet feel the change.
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There has bear built 2 beautiful anc ceetly churches of stone. Before 

there were 2 churches and mow there are three and they are divided imta 3 

parishes. The new one that was built is very near te ous and is called ot. 

Pauls Church and here where we live it is called Liberty Frairie. It is ale 

called the church on liberty prairire. 

Here the prairire has had colera and it has ruled as in Norway. [bt comers 

te take cantral and it has danimated here on the lanc. Oolera has beer here on 

Hoskerwang but this fall it has mob been here in these easterly places. Aacre 

has beam ick with it 2 times and beth times we curecl him. be all have been in 

gacd health the woole tine and have had better health than in Marway. IT have 

not been thie well for many years as mow einmce we cane here anc Kari alea finds 

hergelf well satisfied. New we de mob want te go back even if we were the 

cwners af Che beat ferm in Moland. This we knew you cannot believe. 

My wife has had 2 pregnencies since we arrived here. The first were in 

the year af 1620 the 13 of april ancl then ghe delivered twins. Ore was meunexd 

Grumund and the other Ole. Groumund livec just 10 days and then died. Ole is 

doing well. The other was team Auguet 16 in IS5o and was baptigedcd on the 

25th. Thabo ome was given the name Tone im Baptisim All af eur children are , 

in gexd health, growing and thriving well. We de mek wart to forget to thank 

mur Father in Heaven who cares for all in hia creation every dey of cur Livers. 

Towould mot advise any etranger ar rich man te cone here to thie ground ag 

thease who have large estates would wonder ab the beginning. Eu those whe are 

good workers wild goon because one ham to work harder here than in the Father 

land. Tergren Bendiksean must have wondered abmst that. When Ole Maarke wreobe 

about a little unfertunate happening, wiich for us is a cligagreeable thing, tut 

for him T think it was unpleagent. Day wanes are high and work shioulel be 

carried on anc) alec one has to follow ones work craft. Arch those who have many 

small children without money must uwanally ga to work for obhers. 

Here there is a creat cegire to qa to Califernia te lank fee golel,. 

Theusands of Mareke and Americans are going and caning back with Furcdreds of 

dallars in gold ancl money. These who wart to qa there cecnm 100 dollars a 

manth, nuk Oleen Poragrund has big thoughts abeat going there. I thimk he 

Will. Before, money for the trip was GoO dellars. New it is 100 dellers. Mew 

there is a faster way to get there. The train is ow finiched ba California. 

Thase Wac are aa inclined anc are able ta go there are marly fortunate.
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; From me, Kari Eveneadatber, I wuld like ta kindly ask you Wwe are there bea 

greet my agecl father if he is skill living, and to all cur si eters and brothers 

, that we are living well and are with gond health. 

Prom your cdevetbed krither, Aacine Agsmuncscn, T believe that I wellc ach se 

you too came here tu Amarica and Uthat yor woaudd find if better hare When ytd 

shall aquire 100 dellars when you een only 20 cellars in Norway. Thig Tam 

well aquainted with. I can get a large contract fer steady work anc get 

money. Otherwise do as you think but my advice is the best. 

4s I had forgotten whak you asked me albourk whether DT had gotten a letter 

before or are we go that we have mot weitten before. This is the reauion man 

writes to sacn oor be late. I forget te give yea the length of a yard. UL is 

ene and one half Alen. 

Now we will go mo further ancl mest break off thig cur wreittings. With a 

diligent greeting te levable and unforgettable sishers and brothers. ard the 

sane to all relatives and domewn friends. Live well and if we are rot fortunate 

eancugh to gee ome anether mare in this world may we allo imeet and ga forwairc 

with gladness in the next. Write us a letter anc tell of syyoursel vec. 

Keskonone in Wieceiin the i?th of Jarry Lad 

Sunder Aemunckscan Boreal Kari Everrvscat tex Lek 

Aacdie Anunceean Eeonedal
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